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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

LAFOLLETTE IS
SURE THAT HE

DID NOT QUIT
But Pinchot, Johnson, et al.

Did, He Wires Rudolph
Spreckels

Quotes Different Reasons Given
for Change by Former

Followers

/'/ /"""N OWARDLT perversion of fact"
••| 'is Robert M. La Follette's

.%\u25a0 J characterization of Governor
Hiram W. Johnson's and Glf-

ford Plnchot's explanations of their flop
from La Follette to Roosevelt.

The Wisconsin man flatly denies the
•suggestions made in the formal state-
ment published by Governor Johnson
last week. In that statement the gov-
ernor suggested, if he did not directly
declare, that he switched from La Fol-
lette to Roosevelt after La Follette had
been withdrawn by Houser. •

La Follette says that Johnson told
him that he purposed to leave him not
because of anything alleged to have
been given out by La Follette's man-
ager, but because he believed that La
Follette could not win and Roosevelt
could. La Follette also says that John-
son went further, in that he frankly
said he would not attempt to sneak out
of La Follette's fight under the pre-
tense that anything given out by La
Follette's managers warranted such
\u25a0-nurse. Without the use of the "shorter
and uglier word" there could not be a
more direct jointure of the* issue lof
veracity as between himself and the
governor of California than that raised
yesterday by La Follette. The Wiscon-
sin man paid his respects to his erst-
while friends and accepted the gauge of
battle in California through a telegram
to Rudolph Spreckels. Here is the text
of the message:

The attempt of any of ray former
supporters to justify their desertion

Necessity Is Master Now
And Not Desire

J. R. HAMILTON
Copyright 1912

Easter has come and gone. \-
-' ] x -y°,/ -. .:\u25a0 .' "' f " . --•'\u25a0.

Last week's desires are this week's necessities. What you wanted
then, you must have now.

To wear your old suitor old hat any longer, is a travesty on spring.
What you pay in dollars for new:clothes is not half what you willpay in
pride for continuing in your old ones.

It is wise woman who knows how to turn an old ' suit into a new one,
but it is a wiser woman who knows hen to give up trying.

You haven't a million years either in which to look your best. Remember
that. A man can go in. for purple ties and lavender socks tillhe slides clear
into the toothless age of liquid foods and dodders along on. a crutch. But a
woman has to be able live up to her colors every day her life. :

Ifyou have already made yourself ready for spring, then* comes, your
home. We go over our own apparel four times a year, but. the things that
our house has to wear, we go over once.

And every home is a photograph of the lives within it.
There is furniture to be fixed and furniture to be bought. There are

rugs to be bought and rugs to be cleaned. Walls get soiled and wall paper
grows stale. Of course, ifyou have treated your home like a mausoleum it
would spoil the picture to change it, at the house that has been lived in for
a year,?is certainly ready for repairs. ,

Apart of this paper today has been published :to help you and your
home. While the editorial department has been securing the general news
of the world, the business department has been gathering together the . ad-
vertising news the stores.

Every merchant in this city who has something important to say to you
is publishing his news here for your benefit. He knows that his news must
be as interesting as any other news in the paper or you. willnot read it. He
knows that itmust benefit you or it willnot profit him.

And every business of merit is represented here. -• \u25a0

Learn to read the advertising as carefullly as you do any other news.
Out of this paper today you can buy everything you need for yourself your
family and your home, and buy it all to the very best advantage- both foi
quality and price. ,

In this 20th century, the advertiser is as keen as the reporter. Th this
business;-, no news is had news. So he sees that the best of everything is
placed before your eyes.

'•:*<--\u25a0 - * • - *- '

GirlMust Say Yes,'
Emphatically, to

Recover Damages
KANSAS CITY, April B.—

emphatic "yes," and not a smile
or a mere.nod, must be given by
the maiden proposed to if she
would recover damages for
breach of promise to marry, ac-

cording to a decision in the
: circuit; court; today. Edna M.
f Cooke of Kansas City sued Gar-

nett Sparks, a horse and mule
dealer, of St. Louis, for $10,000
damages, but her attorney with-
drew the case when the evidence
developed the fact that she ,had
not actually :said,''."Yes" when
sparks proposed, but "took it for
granted that he knew she would

Xmarry him." ; '-.

GEN. GRANT FACES
CRISIS IN HEALTH

Fear That He Had Cancer of'
Throat Caused Condition;

Not to Resume Command :'i
• / — •

' '
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

.NEW. YORK, April B.—Major General
Frederick Dent Grant, U.S. A., com-

manding f the ; eastern division of the
"army,, -will not return -to Governors
island to resume command of the di- j
vision. * - The big house in the north- I
eastern part of the. island has been j
dismantled. i

That .* General Grant has suffered an
almost scomplete• breakdown In. health
is admitted by many 'of his .army
friends, -but that he is suffering from
cancer of the throat,'- the same ; disease
that killed his father, *is; denied by

those close to him. _ '..-?' !

From- high authority,* however, it can
be stated that General Grant did feel
at one time, and that very recently,

that he had the same ' affection his
father had, and it was worry over the
uncertainty of this -that had much to
do with undermining his health... X/A;

VOTING MACHINE
SALE GRAB LAID

TO W.R.HEARST
Injunction Seekers Charge That

Publisher Entered Into Un-
lawful Combine

Election Commissioners, His

Former Employes > Alleged

In en Contract Deal

[Special Dispatch. io The Call]
: CHICAGO, ApriLB.—An';; amended '*' bill

to prevent the-carrying; out of the city

voting machine contract was filed today

In the: circuit? court. "

The original bill for? injunction ? was

filed three weeks ago. It'was \u25a0'defective,''

and : Judge Walker granted permission ,

to; amend it., One. of the principal

charges fIs'contained in the following

paragraph: * .
"Tour,' orator further avers on infor-

mation and f belief that. one William
Randolph-f Hearst, a resident.fof /\u25a0 New
York,* and A. M. Lawrence,' an employe

of said \u25a0 Hearst; John Condon and' Wil-
liam O'Brien, residents of Chicago, own,

possess and controL a large amount of
the stock of the Empire Voting Machine
company; that the aforesaid \u25a0Howard S.
Taylor and William H. Stuart, respect-
ively a member and chief clerk of said

board of election commissioners^ were
formerly employes of said William
Randolph Hearst, and that, said Wil-

liam Randolph Hearst, A. M. Lawrence;

Howard S. Taylor and William H. . Stu-

art have combined . and federated to-

gether :"to*procure unlawfully and frau-
dulently for: the Empire Voting Ma-

chine company the aforesaid illegal and

fraudulent contract for said voting ma-'

chines at *an .unjust andean exorbitant

price."
_ '-?,-.

'The election,;' commissioners con-

tracted for 1,000 machines at a total' of

$942,500. ; The 'Edgar, asserts that

this' bill is exorbitant, fradulent and

unlawful and* "that said contract was

entered-into for the purpose of de-
frauding the city of Chicago and the

citizens and tax payers thereof."

MILITANT BRIDE
EVICTS HUSBAND
AT GUN'S POINT

Lares and Penates -^of;^Smith
Rancho Tremble as Woman

Goes on Warpath

Liege Lord Last Seen Bee Lin-
ing for Guatemala; Farm

Hand Close Second

[Special Dispatch ia The Call]
* LIVERMORE. April B.—Maud Well-
born" Smith' of San Jose, a bride of six
\u25a0' '. * - " - \u25a0\u25a0.:- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. . ..."'-"*, \u25a0* ....:\u25a0 r . :\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0:

weeks, armed' with a rifle and a shot-
*.: * 'gun.* has driven her husband, Delbert

Smith, from their, ranch; on -the Mocho,'

30 miles south of Livermore in the
mountains;, has sent William O'Rourke,

a ranchhand, to follow her husband; has
appealed for; help from the Livermore
authorities and*is,standing;guard over
her; fortress, asifa*-'result* of a series of
quarrels with the bridegroom of<a few
weeks ago. ?.' *?i^* '*\u25a0•**

Smith, according to Constable David
McDonald, has departed for Guatemala.

Barricaded in Farm House
First -word* of the ;outbreak at the

mountain -rancho. was received by Mc-
Donald and Town Marshal C. P. Le-
fever In" a letter from Mrs. Smith, "who
declared that her life was in danger.

iand that, she had been compelled* to

barricade* herself in the farm house,"
after firing a shot from a rifle at her
husband.; While !'she was awaiting re-
enforcements, the young fbride '/ drove

O'Rourke. away. Smith, apparently

fearing: the outcome off-the domestic
warfare, vanished before!.the peace offi-
cers arrived.? f f

Trouble's Cause Confused
When they reached the farm no one

was in sight other than. the wife with
her firearms in full working order.; *.
- The cause of the trouble was some-
what, ; confused, according^ to the ac-
count which came from * the*j."lonely
ranch. Smith, it was said,,-* ad* made
charges, which his wife repelled an-
grily, ,and .these outbreaksf. were fol-
lowed byr threats on her husband's part.

Sheriff Barnet| was notified of' the dis-
turbance, but upon Investigation; found
that the ; Smith branch, was just ; over
the line in Santa Clara county. 'A Peace
officers there were advised. Smith is a
member of a family which gained no-
toriety several years ago by perpetrat-

Ing a series' of, fraudulent accidents
upon railway companies throughout the
country, and collecting damages tjtor,
personal injuries. ' •

GOULD LOOSENS
GRIP ON BIG BANK

Financier Sells Mercantile Na-
tional Control, but Remains

on Directorate

[Special 'Dispatch to The Call]
ANEW YORK, April' B.—Edwin (Gould
has sold hisfcontrolling interest -In'the
Mercantile National? bank of; this city

to F.W. Woolworth and Seth M. Milli-

ken. • Woolworth is the founder and

president offa; chain off5 and 10 cent
stores and Milliken Is the head lofa big

dry.*goods firm-here.].
The terms" of the] sale were) not dis-

closed.
.- : . . \u25a0 \u25a0

_ - ,-j** *-* - - * :.,: - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0*,

-At the request of the purchasers, it
Is understood Gould has consented?to

remain on the board of directors. \u0084,

HENRY RALEIGH WINS
BRIDE IN NEW YORK

Former • San fFranciscan •**:\u25a0;Plans
Ocean Honeymoon

[Special '\u25a0 Dispatch to The Call] yy- , NEW YORK. April B.—Miss Dorothy

Marian Scott will be married tomorrow
morning. to : Henry, Raleigh, an - artist.
After'the ceremony she and her hus-
band will travel? in* a 55 foot, ocean

going,power boat to Bermuda. '.Raleigh
made his start as an illuminator,* of
periodical pages In: San Francisco, and

.--*\u25a0.".-.. .-'„\u25a0-*-\u0084ia^—miiatJ' wdi* warn
after- studying* in Paris came -to >New
1 »i— «Ettf~tr—«-1 —I fS-T--J*~^~--~-^-|--.-*-"-[i- Ifii|J-V-an '
York and joined.the staff "of the World
five years ago. ? Since -then, his * illus-

trations have appeared in nearly all of
the prominent magazines.

STEEPLEJACK LANDS. ...\u25a0-
\u25a0* . - \u25a0*... ** \u25a0.*..'***\u25a0* c : \u25a0 \u25a0 • .

ON SUBTREASURY ROOF

Jumps From Top of New York
Skyscraper

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
NEW YORK, April B.—Frederick R.

Law, steeplejack and parachute jumper,
leaped-with his parachute from the roof
of the 41 story Bankers' Trust building,
at Wall and Nassau streets, this after-
noon.

The wind carried Law across th
street in his descent, and after drop-
ping nearly 400 feet he alighted on thea«**»-I*' » * --saaJW-iwi
roof of the subtreasury.

Thousands of persons in the financial
district watched the drop.. .; Xy\

HARVEYS' TRIAL ENDS
Testimony of Wife Attacked

Ocean Shore Lawyers Try to Show Woman
Statements Differ From Book Records

TRIAL of-the suit brought against Mr. and, Mr?. J. Downey Harvey, on
.«.?.•,, * : -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- .ry,, \u25a0-,: -n- ry. 'T"s;y <'•-*-r..-y. •\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0- zy-.y-y,;.:\u25a0-.\u25a0?; •"-..**/•\u25a0,*:. y-:.-ry.--•...., ;*--***.**..
•behalf of stock holders of the Ocean Shore railway, for the reconvey-
ance of 546 shares of Shore Line Investment company stock, 'alleged? to

\u25a0 have been transferred by Harvey to . his; wife, 'after fhe \u25a0/> had become
bankrupt, was concluded; yesterday in the first division of the United States

\u25a0'district;-court. :The*case? will be« sub-
'•.-».*.^'t>::*---'.f•\u25a0•• \u25a0,- * ..'.-,- --.-**-. \u25a0--,-:• 'r.','. .* \u25a0' *•'mitted -to Judge.' E. S. ," Harrington on |

briefs, without?'oral;argument.*. - \u25a0\u25a0;>.- •

Interest in -the case turned yester-

day^upoh, the •efforts,ofithe?attorneys
for the plaintiff to impeach . the testi-
Z*XXX: ... ,-. -, X \u0084- - î:,x.*„v.,.-j.x.„.*^..f ...... x ........ ...
mony &i Mrs. "Harvey regarding her

-* \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0^xT^X'^*-- w'x:-. ' -x, -*:**,*\u25a0' :>**'*'*"--•\u25a0 *.*- - * -x.-xy-- -*-.*.*
ownership;* of the stock*:, and to ' dis-
' ' '> • - tV •"*.* \u25a0 \u25a0 . ,
credit Harvey's .statement that r* the \u25a0

.-',-i\y.. ( ,-.••-'..*'.' . \u25a0*u*'--v** \u25a0*, ,- ~'.' *.'-"•<.-,*\u25a0\u25a0** *V:;.-

stock was purchased- for her in the
first place and always belonged to her.
'«.*. *\u25a0-%xx-x yy**yy*.\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*-. -*~ :*.:\u25a0 *\u25a0?..-<*\u25a0* >.* **.* - \u25a0 **\u25a0 --,*,. r* **-*\u25a0:*
The stock (I worth about $100,000. plus
approximately $15,000 in accrued divi-
dends.

Family on Stand
Harvey, ' Mrs. '".Harvey and " their

daughter, Mrs.? Genevieve Barron, 'all i
were on the witness stand during the i
* - X.X! : \. X -.:, - - -xj-,.--.?,x:x.X-x.:.% .XX., -...XX.-, j**,..--r;.y. :.v .. E* .x~ .~day. In her testimony during* prelim-
inary '-proceedings Mrs. "Harvey"? had
first stated that; she *received -jthe; stock
In Installments - rom•- her husband ; dur-
ing the latter part of 1905 and imme-
diately placed >' it*in her safe deposit i

\u25a0 box in the vaults: of
_
the .First? National

bank. -y-y.- ".; -'-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 yy _\u25a0 ?

Robert Finn, in charge of the. vaults,
testified; from.'the, records that Mrs.
Harvey had not visited her ' box? on
any of the dates mentioned, but that{*wm>4BE«vv ,***;.. -_*..'.-; 'i?>*^s.J?"<K«a*sj* r -«*, -\u25a0\u25a0- "?\ \u0084 .•...-,-,
her maid, \u25a0 Lizzie Anderson, had gone
there on some 'occasions. .

wnaaaßC*/':,,\u25a0;* --• \u25a0 •\u25a0. .
Changed Testimony *

Mrs. Harvey later explained, that: the
stock certificates ;. never had . been
placed In the safe deposit box, but were
,-;,^^.^f&W-V*.f*i^«<. ,»-,..;- -.-.,\u25a0-.. ,x~ -._..,. ... x..-,.x.
kept in her , safe at -'Del,; Monte. ',' Sev-
?***'*'.:'*;*-''iA'--' -y \u25a0'"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'''-**•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, .».».-\u25a0.;\u25a0> .-,* •-- \u25a0.- v-'.-„->--.*-.\u25a0
eral of Harvey's private account books,
kept by his confidential secretary and.*•*«\u25a0...""\u25a0.\u25a0v^^^i.-;.t-*-*i*-«*i«S«.»S»3es~lßßWßa^:«»**-.* s-" . ?*..• -•-.
bookkeeper, were introduced in evi-
dence to. show that the;stock in ques-
tion always was carried^ in his name on
his own? books until some time J subse-
quent to March 1.1908..

**srr..'-* v: -\u25a0«*» *. ' > * -*,*-; The. formal -transfer to Mrs. Harvey
was recorded November 26, 1909

Harvey said 'he had ' nothing to do!
with the keeping of these books and1fT"-*7l,r,t ; ir T>\u25a0 .iBBWIwIHi Mw&Ni.ul.u-J ILA.[ seldom gave any instructions regarding
them. ! Some of them, he testified, he
had never seen.

Harvey's Statement
' Harvey testified that the stock had
been* held in his name because of the•-"*\u25a0*'- .'-\u25a0\u25a0-*>•-.-- > .
intimate connection between the Ocean
Shore ifrailway '? and fthe :* Shore ? Line In-
vestment company, which made it de-
sirable for the use of his name in con-
nection with the latter. The only time
it was out of Mrs. Harvey's possession*

however, according to the testimony,
was when it was transferred for a time
to J. A. Folger to act as a director, and
again when |itl was \u25a0 taken up by the
company in connection with a loan.
i«3**^»»!'i.=*Jt-**''**~~-J-i*^>f*«*»i'.***-; *\u25a0* -r->»-y

\u25a0 "aixnwPSSHarvey testified positively that he
never owned the stock, but merely voted
it and fcarried out his duties as an offi-
cer of the Shore Line Investment com-
pany. " ' :" '

It.was shown iby Harvey's books that :

Mrs. J. fDowney Harvey, who, • with l her husband, has' been sued by
Ocean Shore railway stock holders* for reconveyance of securities alleged

*. to have been transferred to her by Harvey after he became bankrupt.
m . •. ,** . —.

*\u25a0 .•* -.. , » . i—~-. • . - \u25a0

SOCIETY MANFACES
A FELONY CHARGE

F. 0. Beach, New York Million-
aire, Accused of Slashing -

Wife's Throat

[Special Dispalc/i to The Call] ''* '.''X.'X{

"' AIKEN. S. C. fApril; B.—A warrant

charging Frederick O. Beach, New York

society man and a member of the Aiken

millionaire /f colony, withX assault and

battery.: with intent to ;* kill5 his fwife,
'•'-" .-\u25a0 ....-rr \u25a0,\u25a0;-::-:.r.yz .y.yy-Arr.^yyy
Mrs. Camilla Beach, was sworn out here

! today. . \u25a0 ' :

This action 'grows out of the murder-

ous assault made upon •MrsffBeach the,

night of February ? 26, •*whenf she was... ".-.., . ;xx.:'.y *,-.-.-"; ;*\u25a0 : ;*, *;\u25a0*::.'',.'-:*'?'::v"
felled with a fence; paling and*; her
u..~r*. •-\u25a0\u25a0-•-y./x.i'^:-*::y<..*^y'r*«A^-''.-.--yx&
throat slashed while in the yard of her

winter home, which has been the sea-

son's sensation at. this resort, It was

claimed by the Beaches that Mrs. Beach

had been called out to the gate by {a

negro, who said he had a note for her,

that she went to get it, and that the

negro then slashed her throat; and made

his escape in the darkness. . "'J
Beach left here two weeks ago with

his wife for New York, giving it out
before* his-.departure*, that he intended
-." .. ,----*"r-'fr^MMC*"'•SajgagpflSlSfiS*'-.. *• .?*,***-'-»*-*.\u25a0,-* —r*^,*r^-,*-^->-\u25a0'^s;
to sail for Europe on April 20 with W.

K. Vanderbilt, whose guests he .and.. , '* . . .»,- , \u25a0.»• -•\u25a0,.,, ' ..-•,.--*-,'.—\u25a0..•\u25a0.\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0-'-*»..*•'>-.«*-*-'':..-,*'•' ?

Mrs. Beach; were to ;be on their Euro-
pean trip.

It was learned this afternoon, how-,. ... -...•-i . ,-• -j*.; \u0084* •*-•..•\u25a0- *•»\u25a0--'\u25a0*-- •. -*".*".5&..;*-»;*.*::,*.,'*-': y.. * *?'-*"
ever, t after Solicitor Gunter had

\u25a0-.. x \u25a0 . . . , «.- ,-v- - : x... ,^f^-„; -iH*>~y'*'*^«^.,.,*i

the : city, : that: the Beaches jsailed from
New ? York\u25a0*-'• forxa "A European port last

•-*• \u25a0*.\u25a0 ,** \u25a0 *, \u25a0.\u25a0 - -. — •• i
Wednesday.

Before the Beaches left Aiken they

were put through : a severe examina-
tion by the detective, who has worked
up the evidence against them, and
Beach was aware that suspicion pointed

strongly to him.

A gold plated diamond studded pocket

knife, the property of Beach, given by

him to Mayor Gyles jabout three weeks
ago, is "-held as mute evidence against
- , ,rf^fi^ m^AfimrlH 11il i V ""rylir'rir'f-*-*f-*.»r \̂*^rs
him. Upon microscopic examination,

made by,experts• first'in Aiken, *. then In
Augusta, and lastly in Columbia, a

quantity of human blood was found on

the larger blade. It is also said that
TllhHliWOTfcPl"iliW>#*p'.If>il^f>~~™T'* 1'ff^'11'B' ' - r^"**^*"*-**!^*a conversation between ?Mr. >*and 'Mrs.
Beach, overheard while ! the two were
left in a room, during a recent Investi-
gation by detectives who had concealed
a man behind a bookcase for the-pur-
pose, will be relied upon to some ex-
tent.

LOST SHARON
HEIR IS

FOUND
Frederick" Fermer Hesketh, Long

Missing, Reported Alive on
Ranch in Mountains

POLICE OF TWO NATIONS
BAFFLED FOR MONTHS

Last Seen on Mail Boat Cross-
ing From England to Ire-

land, Oct 30, 1910

sought fortune where
ANCESTOR GAINED WEALTH

[Special Dispatch to : The Call]

NEW
YORK, April,-The mys-

tery surroundingf the . disap- f.
pearance of, Frederick; Fermer*'.

- Hesketh, a -lieutenant in the *\u25a0-- -.;\u25a0*---.-,•.. ... .......... *,;--..,.» ...» \u25a0*,-;•_ .?*• *:\u25a0

British Ninth lancers, who'"'was last:
seen on the pier at Kingston, Ireland.
October; 30,. 1010, appears .to be solved
by a communication f received by the
World from Dr.; B. F. Woodard of Gil-
lette, Wyo.f who .telegraphed to ask
whether this newspaper knew of *\u25a0 any
Englishman missing who filled the fol-
lowing,description: f, '\u25a0\u25a0:'/\u25a0\u25a0 'X \u25a0-. .X

; "A man of> the name, of Freder- _'

ick Hesketh, about 30 years of age: ;

:. black, curly* hair, slightly gray; l
\u25a0

;C blue eyes; six feet • tall; f military '.
• -bearing and'highly cultured." * •

\u25a0»*..*\u25a0;*;*-\u25a0 r »- -.-'-., tii. „-\u25a0 w* *j-',<.-»i»—*si^- *\u25a0•-\u25a0**.' \u25a0'\u25a0* **•;.?\u25a0\u25a0
; As • this description exactly jfits : th©
British /officer for whom/Scotland., Yard
and . the ; New York\ police ,were.asked to

searchl^ 18; months, ago, the World* was
"able/to«supplyr'the information desired,

and learned by telegraph tonight from----- \u25a0-
..^x,....... -\u0084*.-,-. ._ ...» * \u25a0. r ...... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ; ,:, ;:

Doctor Woodard that while In From-
\u25a0\u25a0 >-.-\u25a0-i.'jr - »-, „ . * • :'-,, ***'-.- * ,*.,..,. \u25a0•- \u25a0\u25a0 ... :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.
berg, Mont., two days ago he acciden- ;
tally met a man who seemed somewhat -
demented. : *\u25a0**\u25a0 : X: . \u25a0 *-'.'?''•'\u25a0 -*f*: "'
'\u25a0* ™ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."'' -":-".*:.:\u25a0 s \u25a0 *.. i \u25a0.. . „\u25a0.,<\u25a0 -•'' .. . .*. \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u0084
fortune Lured Him On
'.Hesketh talked of having been bom '.
in. Europe and said that Ills mother was
born in New York or San TFrancisco.
He claimed to have been in-South
America, but could not understand the
Spanish language, so .came;-back to
America:* Hesketh claimed:; that his

mother's father made a fortune in
America .and- that he thought he could
do the same.?,, ; * ,* * Ay'/'y \u25a0

I,Doctor Woodard's. wire ,also ;says:

f # I found :he was stranded, so : I
.gave him $3, paid for a.-lodging

?'over* night,and-got him a job on
' D. H. Sullivan's sheep ranch, about

\u0084f 90; miles "southwest of Clearmont,
Wyo. .\u25a0 , \u25a0 ; **. ; ;"' , X

Son of Flora Sharon
fFrederick Fermer.Hesketh' Is the sec*

ond son of "\u25a0 Sir? Thomas Heske th • and
of;Lady?Hes'keth,, who was Flora, Shar-
on, a daughter of Senator Sharon of
California. f; ry

Hesketh was seen on the mall boat
crossing from England to Ireland
October 30, 1910, but; after his arrival
at Kingstown he vanished and his par-
ents gave him up for dead, after th»
police of England arid America' failed to

find him. Dressed, in a rough serg-*-

--suit, without, any baggage, he started
for America with '. a vague \ idea,that? he
might, amass a fortune and until today \u25a0

not ;a -word had been heard from ? him*
All England was stirred at the time

Ioff the? disappearance, as .? the. Hesketh,

!family is one of the most prominent in
;English society, -having been founded, in
the ftwelfth century and owning sev-
eral magnificent* estates, notably

Easton-Neston. : the ancestral seat of
the earl of Pomfret, whom Sir Thomas

Hesketh represents through the female
line. ' *' "" ' ': ,

FOLSOM PRISONER SHOT
' IN TRYING TO ESCAPE

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO. . April B.—Perfect*

Roderiguez, a Mexican, sent .up from
San Pedro for a year for second de-<

-,w.;„:.*?. \u25a0x..x-:x :y'-^..x ...-.- .... \u0084.:.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-. -\u25a0. -.-\u25a0 \u25a0 ..... -\u0084 .gree burglary, made an attempt to es-
cape from Folsom prison, this afternoon

*3^fe*-^«i(p«f*Sp&'^ae^-K,^W-j2R?B^.'*^ltfWr--,W* —-<%t *~+V~y?~**.v-xex\u25a0$:and was shot by a guard." He died . short-
ly afterward. Roderiguez".was?.working
alone 'fon***the wall when he made his *:: ..: xx...-. : ...: . .1.,--^,. -':,-..-, -*,;v'v--.--*-:.„.-,.* .... *

break. The guard fired three times in
1

MMnHM '.-*\u25a0 - \u25a0 iiiMifJ'Tinwiiriiiiigf-iiiimi\u25a0 I i , I .1*
the air and then shot at him. Thf* bul-*lNls^^a^,*-'.^';*'»;?.-..vr,-/:*,i,«,...i.v , .\u25a0\u25a0
let enteredjUidrigucz" neck. y.X-

Continued on Page 2, Column 5

- AljL^t '\u25a0\u25a0'A,- -o_ "* *_">„ \u0084-, Continued on Page 2, Column a

It'sfßrand .New—
You've never /TV
seen it, or.you ?(§. \. \u25a0

__
would be wear- .''y\J^\
ing, one. Equi- V M ?ym&^
poise Eye Glass \Ef*^mounting — ""^^off and on "with -. ,*/

-™^a?*?*ii*\u25a0*«-" ; , '-\u0084'- x/Aiffi<?r*+.;
your thumb and fin-
ger. You don't need; ] ,«»«\u25a0, !

hands. . \u0084 \*-tt|?|S*y»?

Wear One .?. aM
California Optical Co.
j(W.D.KpnJiimnrn J.W.PaTis A.R.KPnnim«rei

f 181 Post Sts^!fS? San Francisco
1221 Broadway Oakland

(C. L. Hogue at Oakland Store)


